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CHURCHES.

<8 Dorchester........
1 Rack ville,..........
8 Sackvihc,:.........
2 (jrrand Lake,....
3 Salisbury..... 
Jidiiiaton;:.
Jemseg,...................
SpringRfeld,;......
Upbam,.. .........
Hillsborough,.........

From old report.
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TS Churehee, total... v 1631 830 Саме advancing»
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That in 7 eeboole і there ага 600 scholars, 74 teachprs, nearly 
300 vols, of the Holy Scriptures, and 1124 vols, in their libraries. 
That the. Colporteur, copamittee had remedied the great wànl of 
proper books for Sabbath,Schools, and that interest had been ffivpn 
and much benefit realised therein through said committee, "Pfiat 
this committee deeply regret that so many churches deprive them
selves of this very efficient method of mental training by S. Schools, 
and insist that thé advanced state of religion in our favored Province, 
makes it imperatively necedeary that every Pastor, Licentiate, and 
member of our bhurches do engage in this cause, and endeavor to 
impress the mind with the necessity of every church engaging therein. 
The committee feel highly gratified that our Colporteur has rendered 
such valuable assistance to this department* end beg the continuance 
of his labors.

They would request the churches yearly to answer the following 
questions in their letters Have you any Sabbath School ? How 
many Schoiara Î How many Teachers 1 How many vole, in your 
library t How many Bibles and Testaments used therein Î What is 
the general,state of the. School?
All which І6 respectfully submitted.
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J. Heruitt.
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